Research:
- ‘Bhashe Saahitya & Samskruthige Prof. Dejagow Avara Koduge’
- Co-editor of Kempegowda Kaalad Saahitya Samputagalu.
- Minor Research project of UGC ‘Kuvempu Krutigala Bhasha Prayoga’ as been completed in 2014.

Books Published:
- Kempegowda, T.K 2008, Sanchalala (Collection of Bahurupi Articles)
- Kempegowda, T.K. Adarshapatha – 2010
- Kempegowda, T.K. 2010. Dr. C.P. Krishnakumara (Vyakthi Chitrana) – Karnataka Jaanapada Parishath, Bangalore

Published Edited Books:
- 2008 - Karnataka Kesari
- 2007 - Belli Deepa (Smarana Sanchike)
- 2012 - Shatamaanada Vyakthi – 2012
- 2012 - Kannada Bhashagala
- 2013 - Dejagow Avara Bhashanagalu (Samputa – 1)
- 2013 - Dejagow avara Bhashanagalu (Samputa – 2)
- 2014 - Dejagow Vaagmaya Suchi
- 2014 - Sathpatha Yathrika
- 2015 - Nithya Kaayaka Yogi

Published Articles:

**Articles Published in different Papers, Monthly Magazines etc:**

- Kaanada Saahitya Parishath Pathrike, Negila Bhagya Pathrike, Pustaka Prapancha Janapada Talemaaru, Yuvasaadhan Manasa Pathrike, Loka Paavana
- More than 40 poems, stories critic Articles and research articles in many magazines over Karnataka

**Papers presentations in Seminars:**

- In the year 2008 attended a National Seminar on Comparative Literature” at Kuvempu Kannada Adhyayana Samste, Manasagangothri, Mysore.
- In the year 2009 attended a seminar on “Ambedkar Mattu Samaja” and presented a paper on the same topic at ‘Evening College of Mysore University, Mysore”.
- In the year 2009 attended a seminar on Kuvempu Samagara Saahitya : Punar Avalokana” and presented a paper on “Chitraangadha Khandha Kavya : Kelavu Tippanigalu” at Shri BR. Dadura Research Centre of Belagaavi and Rastrakavi Kuvempu Pratistana, Kuppalli.
- In the year 2010 attended a seminar “Indina Kannada” at Organized by Southern Regional Language (CIIL), Mysore, in Jain College, Bangalore.
- In the year 2010 attended a seminar on “Adhunika Hindi Sahitya Main Janavadi Chethana” at Maharaja College, Mysore.
- In the year 2011 attended a seminar on “Adhunika Kannada Saahitya : Samskruthi Punarachaneya Savaalu” at Mahajana College, Mysore.
- In the year 2011 attended a seminar on “Kuvempu Saahitya” at Karnataaka State Open University.
- In the year 2012 attended a seminar on ‘Horalu - Daariyalli Kannada Sahitya Hudukaatada Hosa Nelegalu’at J.S.S. Women’s College, Mysore
- In the year 2012 attended a seminar on “Literature and Language Teaching” Southern Regional Language Centre (CIIL), Mysore.
- In the year 2002 attended a seminar on “De.Ja.Gow Pravasa Saahitya” at Karnataaka Janapada Mattu Yakshagaana Academy, Channapatana.
- In the year 2002 attended a seminar on “Kuvempu Avara Prarambha Kathegalu” at Shri Kuvempu Vidhyavardhaka Trust
- In the year 2003 attended a seminar on “Vaachana Saahityadalli Vychaarika Amshagalu” paper presented in 50th Pracharaponyasa Maale at Prasaranga, Bangalore University
- In the year 2003 attended a seminar on Beevuru Mandya Grama Mattu Suttamuttalina Habba Haridina : Achara - Vichara - Samskruthi” at Kannada Saahitya Parishat, Bangalore
- In the year 2008 attended a seminar on “H.S.K. Avara Kaatha Saahitya’ at H.S.K. Sahitya Seminar
- In the year 2008 attended a seminar on Paper presented on the topic “Mahile mattu saahitya” in international womens day seminar held at Hassan at Government Women’s College, Hassan.
- In the year 2008 attended a seminar on “Vaachana Saahityadalli Jeevana Moulyagalu” Malavalli Kannada Saahitya Parishath.
In the year 2010 attended a seminar on Paper present on the topic “Nagachandrana Deshiyate” in the seminar “jaina Kavyagalali Deshiyate : Hosa Odu’ held at Bagalkote at Karnataka Saahitya Academy, Bangalore and Dasaveshvara Mahavidyalaya, Bagalkote.


In the year 2010 attended a seminar and presented a paper on “ranna Kavya Kavithvada Kale” in the seminar “Ranna Kavi - Kaavya Anveshane” at Kavi Chakravarthi Ranna pratistana Mudhola and Dharmastala Manjunatheshwara College, Ujire.

In the year 2010 attended a seminar and presented a paper on “Bhasha Tantraguna mattu Jaagathikara Tantragunanada Saadhyaegalu” in the Seminar Kannada Bhashe mattu Tantragana’ at JSS Arts and Science college, Gokak, Belagavi.

In the year 2011 attended a seminar and presented a paper on “Dr. K.S. Rathnamma Avara Sampadaitha Kruthigalu “in the seminar “Dr. K.S. Rathnamma Saadhana Samikshe” at Shri Kuvempu Vidhyavardhaka Trust.

In the year 2013 attended a seminar and presented a paper on “Kannada Saahitya Mattu Chaluvali” at Kuvempu Kannada Adhyayana Samste and Buddha Bumi Balaga.

In the year 2011 attended a seminar and presented a paper on “Pravasa Saahitya” at “Dejagow Sahithya” organized by Naganuru Shri Shivabasava Swamigala Kalyana Kendra, Belagavi.

In the year 2014 11th March, attended a seminar and presented a paper on “ G.S.S. Kavya samanvayada niluvuglu” at University of Evening College, Mysore.

In the year 2013, attended a seminar and presented a paper on “Samajikanyaya mattu Ambedkar” at University of Evening College, Mysore.

In the year 2014 6th June, attended a seminar and presented a paper on “Dr.H.L.Nagegowdara Baduku Baraha” at Karnataka Janapada Parishathu, Bengalore. Rajya mattada vichara sankirana.

In the year 2014 29th December, attended a seminar and presented a paper on “ Kuvempu Saahityadalli Vicharikathe at Yuvaraja’s College, Mysore. Rastra mattada vichara sankirana.

Participated in State Level Seminars:

- Participated in a seminar on “Kannada Sahityada Odu : Antarshistiya Nelegalu” at S. Nijalingappa Mahavidyalaya, Bangalore
- Participated in a seminar on “Indina Yuva Piligege Kuvempu mattu Karantara Koduge” at B.E.S. Degree College, Bangalore
- Participated in a seminar at Karnataka Jaanapad and Yakshagana Academy
- Participated in a seminar on Kavya Odu - Bodhane Rasagrahana” at P.E.S. Science and Commerce College, Mandya
- Participated in a seminar on ‘Kannada Saahityadalli Mahila Samvedane” at J.S.S. Women’s College, Mysore
- Participated in a seminar on “Bhashe mattu Jagatikarana” at Bharathi College, Mandya
- Participated in a seminar on “Kannada Chintane Mattu Gandhivaada” at Rural Degree College
- Participated in a seminar on “Kannadakke Shastriya Staana” Seminar held in Bangalore at Kannada Abhivrudhi Pradhikara, Davanagere
- Participated in a seminar on “Samshodhaneya Hosa Saadhyaegalu” at Karnataka Sahitya Academy and Meganna Gavi Matha of Shivagange
Participated in a seminar on Vinayaka Krishna Gokak Karnataka State Open University, Mysore
Participated in a seminar on “Prachina Kannada Kavya” at Karnataka State Open University
Participated in a seminar on “Kannada Saahitya Ittichina Pravruthigalu” at Women’s College, Chamarajanagar
Participated in a seminar on Dr. Ra Gow : Vyakthi : Mattu Sahitya” at Karnataka Academy, And Karnataka Sangha of Government Women’s College, Mandya
Participated in a seminar on Mysore Vishvavidyanilaya Padavi Kannada Bhasha Patyagala Bodhana Vidhana” at Vidyavardhaka First Grade College, Mysore
Participated in a seminar on Padavi Taragatigalalli Maanavika Vishayagala Adhyayananda Mahathva” at Maharaja College, Mysore
Participated in a seminar on “Kuvempu Mattu Jayashankar Prasad : Sahitya Samikshe” at Vidhyavardhaka First Grade College, Mysore
Participated in a seminar on “Janapada Adhyayanada Vibhinna Nelegau” at Karnataka State Open University
Participated in a seminar on “Prachina Kannada Kavya, Vaachana, Odhu - Vyakhyana” at Karnataka State Open University
Participated in a seminar on Nenapina Torana” Mahajana First Grade College, Mysore
Participated in a seminar on “Adhunika Kannada Nataka, Pravrutti, Ayama at Bharathi College, Madduru
Participated in a seminar on 7th Manuscripts Conference at Kannada University, Hampi.
Participated in a seminar on B.M. Shri Saahitya Vichara Sankiran at Kuvempu Kannada Adhyayana Samsthe, Mysore
Participated in a seminar on “Halagannada Kavya, Odu, Vyakyana, Rasagrahana’ Kannada Abhivrdudhi Pradhikara
Participated in a seminar on Parampare mattu Kavi Prathibeya Mukhamukhi (Hosagannada Kavya Anusandhana) Shri Dharmasthala Manjunatheshwara Mahavidyalaya, Ujire
Participated in a seminar on Kannada Kavya Mattu Nataka : Odu Vyakyana” at Government Women’s College, Mysore
Participated in a seminar on ‘Ragow : Samagra Kavya’ at Karnataka Sangha (Reg.), Mandya and Samvahana Trust ®
Participated in a seminar on ‘Rastrakavigala Baduku Baraha’ at Kannada Sahitya Parishat, Bangalore.
Participated in a seminar on ‘Mahadevi akkana Vachana” – Adiravachana at Akkamahadevi Pita, Karnataka State Open University.
On 22 & 23 Sept. 2015, Attended two days Seminar on ‘Vachana Sahitya : Samakalina Chinthanegalu” at Yuvaraja’s College, Mysore.

Workshop Attended:
- Attended 7 days workshop on “ Training Programme for NSS officers” at EMPANELIED Training Institution for Karnataka (South Region). From 05-11-2014 to 11-11-2014.
- Attended 7 days workshop on “ Kannada Bhashe Sahithya : Bahu Shistiya Nelegalu” at CIIL, Mysore. From 14-12-2015 to 20-12-2015.
Awarded M.Phil Guidance:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purnima S</td>
<td>‘Urukeri mattu Manegara ‘ Thowlanika Adhyayana’</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrinivasa Murthi D.</td>
<td>‘Masti - Goruru Ramaswami Iyengara Kathegal - Thowlanika Adhyayana’</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shambulingappa N.</td>
<td>‘Sasalu Grama - Ondu Samsruthika Adhyayana’</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lata J.</td>
<td>“Dr. Dejagow Avara Katha Sahithya”</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumar S.</td>
<td>“Chamraja Jilleya Chamarajeswara Devalayada Hinneleya Adhyayana”</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bharathesh H.N.</td>
<td>“Prof. Dejagow Avara Pravasa Sahithya”</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As a Ph.D. Guide:

Working as Ph.D. Guide in Mysore University to following students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kempamma M.</td>
<td>‘Mandya Jilleya Acharanathmaka Janapada’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemantha B.R.</td>
<td>‘Madhyakaalina Kannada Shasanagala Samskruthika Adhyayana (A.D. 1336 to 1530)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munikempe Gowda M.</td>
<td>‘Hoysala Ondhane Narasimhana Shasanagala Samskruthika Adhyayana’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devaraju K.</td>
<td>‘Hegggada Devana Kote Talukina Holemaadigara Samskruthika Adhyayana’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arundathi B.H.</td>
<td>Kannada Sahithyadalli Vidhura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puttaraju T.N.</td>
<td>‘Sathish Kulakarni Avara Samagra Sahitya’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahadevaswami D.</td>
<td>‘Chamaraja Nagara Jilleya Devaraguddara Parampare’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manjula S.</td>
<td>‘Chamaraja Talukina Gramadevategalu’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lecture for M.Phil and K.A.S. Exams:
1. Working as a lecturer in Kumvepu trust and Hampi University for M.Phil course.
2. Working as guest lecturer in Negilayogi Samaja Seva trust for competitive examination

Member:
1. Member of Board of Examination of Kannada in Puttaparthi Deamed University, Andrapradesh, 2009-2012.
2. Member of Board of Examination of Kannada in K.S.G.H. Music and Performing Arts University, Mysore - 2013 - 16.
3. Worked as Sports Committee, Discipline Committee, Cultural Committee and other committees member in Maharaja College, Mysore.
4. Worked as Valuation Co-ordinator, Parikshabhavan, Mysore University, Mysore 2013-14.
5. Chief Superintendent for outreach examination held at New Delhi - 04.08.15 to 22.08.15.

Membership:
1. Lifetime member to Kannada Sahitya Parishath, Bangalore
2. Member of Kuvempu Vidhyavardhaka Trust, Mysore.
3. Member of Negila Yogi Samaja Seva Samsthe, Mysore.

Organization of Seminar:
organized state level seminar on the topic ‘Shatamanada Hostilalli Dejagow” with Collaboration of Shri Kuvempu Vidhyavardhaka Trust, Mysore, July 06, 2013.

Orientation Programme:
- Attended 30 days Orientation Programme at Academic Staff College, Manasagangotri, Mysore, from 17-04-2008 to 14-05-2008.

Refresher Course:
- Attended 21 days Refresher Course at Academic Staff College, Manasagangotri, Mysore, from 03-12-2009 to 23-12-2009
- Attended 21 days Refresher Course at University Grants Commission, Human Resource Development Centre, Manasagangotri, Mysore. from 21-05-2015 to 10-06-2015

Awards:
2. Channapatna Taluk Rajyosava Prasasti - 2015